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Ur«« Plastic 
la«s For 
Trail Barrels

ozona householders are 
being asked for a bit of coope
ration with the trash collection

Ssncy in an effort to protect 
s service and to assure its 

continued enjoyment by ozon* 
ans.

The Crockett County Water 
Control and Improvement Dit- 
trict, which has assumed the 
task of supervising the trash 
haulitjg service, is finding it 
difficult to keep a sufficient 
« a ff of employees for this ser
vice. Some of the difficulty in 
keeping employees can be at
tributed to some careless 
handling of garbage and trash 
on the part of many househol
ders.

Ozonans who enjoy the trash 
hauling service are asked to 
lend a hand to avoid a possible 
complete breakdown in the 
service in the future. One of 
the complaints of the men, re
ports Bill Cooper, water depart
ment manager, is the necessi
ty of lifting heavy metal barrel: 
to empty them into the trucks. 
This can be eliminated if the 
customers will provide plastic 
bag liners for the barrels and 
empty trash into these. Thus, 
the trash haulers have only to 
lift the bag of trash instead of 
the barrel.

Another complaint of the 
haulers is the practice of some 
householders of emtying wet 
garbage into the trash barrel. 
The trash haulers are not re
quired to move wet garbage 
and the practice of emptying 
it into barrels not only creates 
a messy collection, it draws 
flies and is altogether unsani-

HOTo Ride High Dump, 900 Ft. 
O f Concrete Bridges Thru Ozono

KING SIZE STORM DRAINS are being Installed under Interstate
10 to take rainwater draining down Highway 163 or Ave. E from 
tire 163 underpass and carry it to Gurley Draw. Tlie double 
dtainage system is formed by installing two lines of 3 0 -inch 
concrete tiles. The big tiles, being fitted in place by the crane.

Season Winnors ToldBoyds Atq,ire 
la SaMtaar Dopings

are 6 feet long and the roints are sealed with an asphalt-type 
material. The man in the foreground is operating an air-snug- 
ger, an air powered cable pull tliat mugs the tile and assure 
a ealed joint. A bulldozer i covering the pipe as it is laid

Crockett 4-Hers 
Win District In 
Record Books

The Ozona summer series 
of ropings came to an end Sat
urday with the sixth and final 
event. Season winners weretary. Mr. Cooper suggests that 

householders who have no other presented with trophy belt 
means of disposing of wet gar- buckles. Winners must have 
bage, dig a small hole or 
trench and cover it with dirt.
In this way, all moisture is re
moved and the solids decayed 
in the soil.

Plastic bags may be pur
chased at grocery stores. Their 
use by Ozonans will add but a 
small amount to household 
expense but may save the en
tire community a great deal of 
inconvenience and possibly an 
eventual raise in hauling rates.

See Andres Oil 
Discovery Set

Crockett County gained a 
San Andres oil discovery with 
completion of lames L. Lamb, 
I r . . Midland. No. 1-17 Todd, 
re-entry operation, 20 miles 
northwest of Ozona. 2-3/4 
miles northeast of the Howard 
Draw San Andres field for a 
daily pumping potential of 
three barrels of 2 6 .4  gravity 
oil. no water.

participated in five out of the 
six ropings to be eligible for a 
trophy buckle.

Trina Powers won the trophy 
for the 12 and under flag race, 
having the best season aver
age. She also won the 12 and 
under barrels. There was a tie 
in the 13-16 flag race between 
Karen Kirby and learnt McMul- 
lan, both girls having the am e 
average times. Peggy lo Harris 
won the trophy for the 13-16 
barrels. Open flags was won by 
lackie Bob Riggs, and open 
barrels by Trina Powers.

In the breakaway roping, 
age 15 and under, Andy Smith 
took the top honors. Max 
Schneemann, Jr. won the rib
bon roping, lack Riggs won the 
trophy for the 2 -c a lf  average, 
and the team of Bill Teague 
and J. L. Kinney won the steer 
roping buckles.

Saturday's results deter
mined many of tlie winners. 
Complete results were as fol
lows:

12 and under flags: first.
Will M. Black, 10. 9; second.Production was through per 

forations at 1 ,494-503  feet 
and 1 .544-555  feet, which had ^
been washed with 500 gallons Milch« 1. 11. «i fourth Melln-
o f mud acid and a c id ia d  with d*  „  ,

12 and under barrels first.1,500 gallons.

Kristi Kirby. 1 9 .0 ; second.
Lisa M itchell. 20. 0; third, 
Melinda Hokit, 20. 6; fourth, 
Marty Acton, 2 3 .1 .

13-16 flags: first. Decklyn 
Cain. 10. 9; second. Leann 
Funderburgh, 11 .1 ; third.
Karen Kirby, ¿ 3 .6 .

13-16 barrels first, Karen 
Kirby, 16. 8; second, Leann 
McMullan, 1 9 .1 ; third, Deck
lyn Cain, 1 9 .4 ; fourth. Leann 
Funderburgh, 2 3 .7 .

Open flags first, Karen 
Kirby. 1 0 .8 ; second. Margo 
Powell, 10. 9; third, lisa 
M itchell, 1 1 .7 ; fourth, Leann 
Funderburgh, 12. 0.

r'pen barrels: first, Margo 
Powell, 17 .5 ; second, lackie 
Bob Riggs, 17 .6 ; third, fourth 
tie, Leann McMullan and 
Mary Lou Halber, 18 .6 .

Breakaway roping first, 
second tie. Will M. Black and 
Gil Harris, 4 .5 ; third. Dougla- 
Bean, 7 .6 ; fourth I* -  Hale, 
13 .7 .

Ribbon roping first, lack 
Riggs, 11 .7 ; *cond, L>ean 
McMullan. 1 3 .3 ; third. Neil 
Kerr, 15. 0. fourth Sam Sliank- 
ltn, 16 .3 ,

Calf roping-2 calf average 
first. Max Schneemann, Ir .,
23. 8; second. Bob lohnson,
24. 5; third, Kenny Gage, 27 .6 ; 
fourth Dean McMullan, 29 .1 .

Steer Roping-
First go- round first, Sam 

(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Boyd have 
purchased all shares of Village 
Drug, Inc. and effective Aug
ust 6, have been sole owner 
and operators of the store.

Boyd took over management 
of t l *  drug store September 1. 
1962, and ha- been part owner- 
manager since tliat time. Mrs. 
Boyd ha> assisted him in the 
store. Former -hare holders are 
loe Williams, Charles Williams 
and lack Wilkins.

Boyd expressed his apprecia
tion to his patron and assured 
them that the store will con
tinue to operate in it- efficient 
and helpful manner. There 
will be no personnel changes.

Gulf Slotes 
County Outpost

Gulf Oil Corp. will drill 
the No. 4-A -B V. I. Pierce as 
a J mile north outpost to a 
southwest exten ion area of a 
Canyon gas producing area of 
the Ozona multipay field of 
Crockett County, 20 mile- 
south of Ozona.

Location is 1, 420 feet from 
the south and 1 ,320  feet from 
the west lines of 4 4 -0 0 0 -GCA 
SF, (-hows W. T. Watt. Aba. 
5136 on some maps). Contract 
depth it 6 ,800  feet.

FOOTBALL ha m o  it s  •• In cete you’ve wondered, hero It it, 
i original "football haircut" on ti x Ozona Lions who thowed 

r football practice thit year. Coach Sewell cradltt th e «  
i with "having the right attitude" for footbell. Beside« that, 

f t  ju *  hat to be cooler then the shoulder-length locks. The boyt

*•— —-i
m  for 
beys w

are, I. t o r . ,  Armando Robledo, Freddy Fierro. Lormy Martinez, 
Mike Fay, Orlando Petloyoi and Henry Fay. Fans can get a 
better look tomorrow night when the Lions have a team scrim
mage. All the boys will be teen in action during tlie irmer- 
tquad scrimmage which begins at 7 p. m, ( Tony Hoover Photo)

Three -enior member- of 
rite Crockett County 4-H Club 
placed first in tlie District 6 
4-H Record Book Competition 
Augua 15-16 in lort srockton. 
The -enior record books will 
be judged in state competition 
Sept. 4 -5  at Texa-A&M Uni
versity.

Winning enior member 
and tlieir divi ion- include 
Monica Delgado, Consumer 
Education; Carmen Delgado, 
Home Management; and Regi
na Everett, Food and Nutrition.

Ten lunior members from 
Ozona also entered record 
book- in the competition. Win
ning blue ribbon were Aldo 
Delgado, Felice Delgado.
Leslie Hale. Fdward Hale, 
Nancy Ann Bench. R. 1. Kverett 
111, and Rebecca Everett

Junior member receiving 
red ribbon- were Elsa Delgado. 
Mabel Delgado and Ian Watson,

Regina Everett and Max 
Schroeder represented Croskett 
County at the District i 4-H 
council meeting held during 
Hie record book competition.

OHS Lions To
Scrimmage
Tomorrow

After a week of two-a-day 
practice session and one-a-day 
workout this week, the Lions 
will stage an inner-squad 
scrimmage tomorrow evening 
at the football field at 7 00 p. 
m. T I*  event will give Lion 
fans a preview of ttie coming 
sea-on and give the boys a 
chance to see some action be
fore meeting Rankin liere Aug
ua 30 in a controlled scrlm- 
mage.

The band will also practice 
on the field under the lights 
tomorrow night.

Coach Sewell has thirty- 
three boys working on tlie var
sity squad, and alt will be 
busy tomorrow night, as posi
tion- have yet to be -et and 
there will he much competi
tion.

Coach Sewell will be 
assisted again this year by lohn 
Richey. Coaches Charlie 
Spieker and Richard Granado 
will have charge of tlie mnior 
varsity and Coach Wayne l ee 
Pelmer, a recent graduate of 
Angelo state University, will 
coach the freshman team.

The first game of the -eason 
will be on the home field 
against lunctlon September 6,

Nearly three months of work 
by crew- of t i *  H. P. Zachry 
Construction Co. of San Anto
nio, employing millions of 
dollar- worth of heavy road 
machinery and dozen- of work
ers, has made a sizeable sliow- 
ing on the 6 .8 7 -mile segment 
of Interstate 10 through Ozona, 
now under construction under 
a near 6 million dollars con
tra «  from the State Highway 
Department to the Zachry 
organization.

Most of the work accom 
plished so far ha* been to the 
east of Ozona, starting at the 
juncture of the completed 110 
from Sonora. There brush 
clearing was completed and 
grading and building of drain
age aructures is under way.

With the work faa approach
ing the «gment within the 
Ozona town limit-. T I*  Stock- 
man tried for a word picture of

Burglars Of 
Ozona Home 
Apprehended

Three hoys and a girl rang
ing In age from 16 to 19 year 
were picked up by law enforce 
men! officer- in Aran-as Pa« 
last week. Article tolen from 
Hie I rank Hill borne undav, 
Augua 11, were found in their 
possession. The quartet wa- 
picked up in a tolen car and 
charged with a robbery in Bay 
City.

Sheriff Billy Mill and De
puty Rex Fenton went to Arau- 
a Pa-s Monday to recover the 

stolen goods, which included 
four pistol' a shotgun, a rifle, 
a portable tape player and 
3126 in cash. Mint of the prop
erty taken from the IHI! home 
was thought to be in po e ion 
of tlie youth- except perbap 
for the money. The four will 
he turned over ro Bay City 
officials before facing charges 
here.

Three Auto 
Accidents 
Mar Weekend

Three auto accident- 
marred the traffic safety re
cord in Crockett ( ounty during 
tlie pa a weekend.

The first accident, involv
ing three > ar-. occurred at the 
interseciion of 14th r-lreet and 
Hwy 16 ’. Hector L. Fthridge. 
driving a 1962 Oldsmobile, 
lo 1 control of his car while 
pa sing a '66 < bevrolet driven 
by Richard i antu, Ir. Both 
car were traveling north on 
It i. T I*  Ethridge car hit tlie 
< antu auto and t!«n  crashed 
into a car being driven by Mrs. 
Florence Tam bung a The 
Tambunga auto wa- topped at 
the stop sign on 14th street.
All involved were treated at 
Crockett i ounty Hospital. Mrs. 
Tambunga wa- hospitalized 
with po-ible broken bone - and 
the other- were released.

Saturday morning at 10-40 
a .m . approximately 9 mile 
ve-t of Ozona on Hwy. 290. 
a 1962 lord driven by Hayden 
Roach wem out of control and 
hit a culvert. Roach was ad
mitted to cros kett County hos
pital with severe head lacera
tions, but wa- in good condition 
at mid-week.

Terry lee  Edwards of Tuck- 
a-etgee, N .t . dozed at i t *  
wheel of t l *  1964 Ford 1* was 
driving i . 8 m ile- we-t of i>zo- 
na on Hwy. 290 around 11 a. 
m. Sunday morning. The car 
crashed into a culvert, literal
ly cutting it in half. Fdwardt 
was not iniured, but his pasien- 
ger, Michael 1). Clark,
-uffered a severely sprained 
ankle and wa- hospitalized in 
Crockett ( ounty Hospital.

Investigating officer for all 
three wrecks was Patrolman 
Manuel Hartnett. P p S.

the super highway as it will 
look, beginning at the brow of 
the hill east of town, crossing 
Gurley Draw, State Highway 
163 and Jolinson Draw, linking 
up with the partially completed 
segment which begins at the 
west edge of ('•zona.

For information on the 
technical phasesofthe immense 
construction pro.teci, W. F.
• Bill) Dixon, Resident Engineer 
for t l *  State Highway Depart
ment, in charge of the engi
neering work planning the 
highway and supervising its 
construction, wa-consulted.

Of course, to an engineer 
t l *  whole pi«ure is apparent 
from looking at graphs and pro
file drawings, but a layman 
need more than that to get tlie 
big picture and Bill Dixon wa< 
most patient in spilling out 
fact- and figures. For inuance, 
the super highway through Ozo
na from tt*  east hill to beyond 
lohn-afi draw will be on an 
elevation or earth fill, plus 
three bridge-. This earth fill 
will require the moving and 
packing of 266,514  cubic yard- 
of earth. If you want to pul a 
pencil to it. that much dirt 
would make a mountain 50 feet 
■quare and nearly 4. 000 feet 
high if you could get it on 50 
feet -quare.

But to get a glimpse of what 
tlie fini I*d highway will look 
like, one need- to follow En
gineer Dixon pointer aero 
t l *  engineering profile- I »r*. 
a cut will he made in the east 
hill, south of 14th -tree!, to a 
depth of <1 feet at t l *  maxi
mum. At a point near halfway 
down the lull, 200 feet from 
t l *  property fence line, the 
elevation of t l *  highway ae
ro- outh Ozona can be en
visioned.

Gurley F'raw will be spanned 
by a concrete bridge 395 feet 
long, .il on« f  clearing the dry 
wash and also providing an 
underpa lor M artii*z street 
and Avenue B. An earth fill 
will span the eel ion from the 
Gurley draw bridge to the con- 
crete overpa— at state Highway 
16 . This structure will be 
200 feet long with a vehicle 
a ea clearance of 1» feet 5 
niche front t l *  16 . overpa- 
vesi t l *  earth fill will grad
ually slope from a height of 
approximately 21 feet to 3 feet 
.it the ea t edge of lohnson 
Draw The lohnson Draw bridge 
will be "2 5 feet long. Vse-t of 
r l*  draw will require more fill 
of earth until t l *  high ground 
behind the Chandler pen- is 
reached.

Of nervous concern to Ozo
na home owner ha- been (he 
pro p e« of hlaaing operation 
required to reduce t l*  eaa hill 
approach to the city. Of 
cour-e, the Highway Depart
ment cannot impose restriction« 
on the quantity or method« of 
blasting. Mr. Dixon explained, 
but rt* insurance companies 
covering the «omractor do so. 
and experienced - ontractort 
have mea-ured the effect« of 
all type of shots. Ammonium 
nitrate i- the explosive most 
commonly used nowadays, 
with dynamite and primers to

I

e t off the blasts. Approximate
ly 90, 000 cubic yards of earth 
and rock will be blasted from 
the hill, the material thus 
dislodged used for fills. Just 
when thi- operation will begin 
is not yet known, but highway 
department officials feel that 
the Zachry organization will 
u<e all new scientific methods 
to cause a minimum of distur
bance to the city.

H. P. Zachry Go. was 
awarded the contra« for grad
ing and drainage stru«ures on 
t l *  6 .87  miles of 110 on its 
bid of 5 .9  millions. Zachry 
has p ro *« e d  a 19 months 
work tim e, with completion 
target December, 1975.

Enrollmenf Hour 
That Of Last 
Ytar’s Figure

After Ozona scliools opened 
Monday morning a head-count 
by Supt. L. B. T. hike- showed 
a total enrollment of 920 
students, two student- lower 
than the first day enrollment 
la-t year. However, if past 
year- tiave been any indication, 
t l *  enrollment will be up 76 
to 100 students after Labor Day,

Two hundred and ten stu
dent were enrolled in Ozona 
Primary School by noon Mon
day. Of thi- number there were 
59 kindergarten students, 75 
first grade audent . and 7t 
second grade student - . La a 
year s Primary school enroll
ment for the first day was 215.

There svere 321 students 
enrolled in Ozona intermediate 
Monday, up 28 students from 
last year. This number inclu
ded 84 third grader-, 84 fourth 
graders, 78 fifth graders and 
75 sixth graders.

lunior high school had an 
opening day enrollment of 145, 
off 15 student - from opening 
day last year. Enrolled were 
78 seventh graders and 65 
eighth graders.

High school enrollment was 
246. a drop of 10 students 
from last year. Ninth graders 
numbered 71, tenth giaders.
69, eleventh graders, 61 and 
twelfth graders, 4-6.

Kindergarten cla •* are 
held from 8 1 5  a .m . until 
2 30 p .m .; first and second 
grade- attend classes from 8 15 
a. m. until 3 15 p. m .; inter
mediate school take* up at 
8 06 and dismisses at 3 15 p. 
m. and junior high school and 
high school convene at 8 a .m . 
and disrnis- at 3:30 p.m .

Holden Receives 
B.S. Degree

Deene Holden, «on of Mrs. 
Willena Holden, received his 
B. S. degree in loumalism and 
history during ceremonie 
Tuesday at t l *  University of 
Texas ar Arlington.

IJeene is a graduate of 
Ozona High School and is 
married to the former Peggy 
Hagelaein of Ozona.

SONNY BAILEY COMES UP WITH A BIGGER TOAD STOOL — 
He brought it to town to prove it! This monster measure« be
tween 9 and 10 inches across and standi almost a foot. Bailey 
plucked it from a dozen ot so that sprung up on hit ranch e a«  
of ozona after the rain la«  week. Also, the picture of the toed 
stool last week was taken In the W. C. McKltmev yard on 3rd 
St., and not t t *  J. V. McKinney yard on Ave. K.
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Cancer Society Has 
Annual AwardsNight

Welcoming Board M ember 
and guests to the Annual 
Meeting and Awards Night of 
the Crockett County Unit of 
the American Cancer Society 
was its president, Mrs. Charles 
Williams on Monday. August 
12 at the Methodist Church.

The Rev. ! e ^  tong. mim>- 
ter of (he United Methoditf 
Church of Eden, and District 
Four ACS Director, was the 
guest speaker for the evening 
and gave a very enlightening 
talk to those present. Me wa 
accompanied by Mrs. Long

During (he business meeting 
Mrs. Williams, who will re
main a> president, named Mrs. 
Huey Ingram as vice president 
and led » otton as the new 
education chairman. Mrs. M .
E. Nichola- resignesi a cru-aJe 
chairman, but will remain as 
public information chairman 
fot the unit and will take care 
ot special gifts Mrs. iTiarhe 
Black. !r. will continue as 
memorials chairman. Bud 
Meinecke as treasurer and Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton a ecretarv 
Crusade chairman for 1974-75 
has yet to be appointed. Ttw 
final amount tailed lor the 
year ending August ¡1 will be 
announced after that date, 
however, the county ha won 
the solder Achievement Award 
for surpassing its bee year and 
exceeding the state per capita 
fund-raising goal.

Gaining Certificates ot Ap
preciation were Mrs. < turtle 
Black, It. ,  Mrs. lotion v 
Hughe« and Bela sigma Phi;
Mrs. Bill Price accepted a 
certificate on hetwlf of the 
4 - H youth who have assisted 
the society this year: other- 
were Herbert « unkel. Hubert 
Baker. Mrs. savannah Wright, 
rhe Home nemomarat loti lub 

(certificate accepted by Mrs. 
Troy Williams), Ted Cotton. 
Mrs. Brock lo r* '. Mrs. Ray 
Valadez and Mrs. C. F. Davld- 
c n , III. A Media Dilation 
was awarded to the i>zooa 
stockman

Mrs. Nicholas also gave 
special recognition and (hanks 
to Mrs. Bill Morrison for typing 
master records and prospect 
cards for the business dtlve, 
to lack Baggett for earing one 
of the unit's hospital beds and 
other equipment, to sarn Mar
tinez for rhe loan of hit build
ing for the November rummage 
sale, to the Wee Estate for 
donating the use of the former 
Smith Drug store, the United 
Methodic Church fot .torage 
space and use of the < onfer- 
ence Roam for meetings, to 
Wee Texas u tilities, to the 
oaona School system for loan 
of tables and racks, to Mrs.

Williams. Mrs. lames Weant 
and Mr. Robert Murphy who 
have put in many hours of 
work in preparation for and 
running rummage sales assisting 
Mrs. Davidxxi and the many 
volunteer' who visited homes, 
business* and ranches during 
the crusade.

“ I hope to see a group of 
vounger people became inter
ested in our unit of the Socie
ty. * Mrs. Nicholas stated.
*We see many young men and 
women involved in other coun
tie - and I know we have much 
talent waiting to be tapped in 
i'<zona to give a little time to 
help our fellow men and help 
U- control cancer. *

Anyone wishing to help in 
the area of education, er- 
vice or crusade should contact 
the president. Mrs. Charte 
Will Urns.

Rotary Clob 
Has Medical 
Rap. As Spaaker

*Of all the people who ever
laved to be 66 since theory 
lias been recuttled. 26 percent 
are alive today. * fe te  Moses, 
a medical service representa
tive of A. M. Robins C o ., told 
members of the Rotary ('lub at 
rheu weekly Iuih heoc meeting 
T'ur «lay.

•People live longer today 
because many battles with 
agents of death have been wan. 
such as bubonic plague, teta
nus, rabies, smallpox, dipti- 
thetia. typhoid, scarlet fever 
polio. '  said M o s e s . ” rhe me
at cause of Jeeth  now for 

person undo i7 is acetsiemt, *
Moses pointed out that in 

(he battle against disease, 
many warrior are well-known, 
such as nurses, doctors, and 
pharmacists, but those who 
provisie the weapon are the 
research scientists

Nine out of ten medicines 
for which prescriptions ate 
written today didn't even exist 
■n 1940 Mows noted. Me went 
on to slescribe tie  time and 
cost of research in developing 
even one drug.

Moses spoke to a large 
s rowd of Rolarians at the week
ly luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyd 
went to the rhriem as gift mar
ket in I alias law week and 
spent a few days vacationing.

— 0 ~
MRS. NICHOLAS RECEIVES 
PIST CANCER PLAQUE

At the 29th Annual Mate 
Meeting of the American t an- 
cer Society held in Dallas 
August 7 and 8. Mrs. M. E. 
Nicholas received a plaque for 
service as Area tl (Austin.
Waco A San Angelo districts) 
Crusade Committee chairman 
and one for being P ierict Four 
Crusade Chairman. Pt«rict 
Four led the state tn per capita 
fund-raising, she was again 
elected as a Director- at- 
Large and has been appointed 
to  tne state service and Rehab
ilitation Committee for the 
coming year, in addition to 
orving on the State Board a t  
Directors.

-• in 
com plète Barbed Wire col

lection available now at 
«OW N FURNITURE CO. Alto, 
the 'Barbed Wire Bible* to 
help classify your own wire.

14- tic
- -0--

FOR SALE • Registered white 
German Shephard puppies Ph.
392-2130 23-tfc

AUSTIN — Investigation» of 
the Huntaville prison siege 
and shootout and of right to 
privacy isses moved into the 
spotlight this week

A joint legislative commit
tee on prison reform slated a 
Friday <Auguat 23» meeting 
to discuss the H u ntsville  
tragedy

'Hie prison violence, which 
followed convict Fred Gomel 
Carrasco's seizure of 13 hos
tages. is also being probed by 
the D epartm ent of P ublic 
Safety and a Walker County 
grand jury

Meanwhile, a select senate 
sub - committee is moving out 
with a broad study of inva
sion of privacy issues Public 
hearings will follow initial 
staff inquiries into alleged 
im proper su rv e illan ce  by 
state agencies and non - gov
ernmental groups as well

The sub - committee was 
appointed a fte r  Robert 
Pomeroy of Farmers Branch 
complained he was made the 
subject of a DPS intelligence 
agent's inquiry because he 
led opposition to a nuclear 
power plant at Glen Rose

Many other rum ors fo l
lowed — including one that 
DPS had made checks on staff 
aides and some members of 
the joint committee on prison 
reform, and another that the 
agency had investigated job 
ap p lica tio n s for p rivate 
businesses

DPS den led improper use of 
its investigation procedures 
and said its intelligence in
formation is available only to 
local, state and federal law 
enforcement personnel

Gov Dulph Briscoe asked 
for a full report on why and 
how DPS conducts intelhg 
once investigations and as
surances that practices com 
plv with state and federal

ALLOW ABLE STANDS -  
The Texas oil production a l
lowable was retained at 100 
per cent of potential for the 
30th straight month

R ailroad  Com m ission 
Chairman Jim  Langdon said 
all states must "maximize* 
•Hurts to solve energy needs

T exas is continu in g  to 
strain to do its best for the 
state and the nation to meet 
the demands for energy ." said 
laingdon "We need trie total 
cooperation of the entire n a 
tion to meet goals "

The commission chairman 
suggested states which have 
oil offshores should drill for it 
and those which can build 
offshore facilities to handle 
suprrtankers should be wil
ling to do so

CONVENTION ON — A U 
S district judge in San An
tonio reiecled  a suit by 
Jew ish delegates to delay the 
■state Democratic Convention 
here September 17

The long - standing con
troversy over postponing the 
convention arose from the 
fart the meeting date falls 
this year on a high Jewish 
holy day Rush Hashana

Judge Adrian A Spears 
«aid he saw no violation of 
constitutional rights in re 
fusal of the State Itemorratic 
Executive Committee to alter 
the date

Plaintiffs, however, moved 
to continue their Fight with 
an appeal to the Circuit Court 
of Appeals in New Orleans

C onvention p lanning , 
meanwhile, moved on

AUDIT ORDERED -  Texas 
W ater Rights Com m ission 
ordered Duval County Con 
«ervation and Reclam ation 
District to prepare an audit of 
ita affairs through a certified 
public accountant

Chairm an Jo e  D C arter 
said federal court cases had 
raised questions of propriety 
of fund use The district was 
directed to submit the name 
of a qualified CPA by Sep
tember 15

AG OPINIONS -  Texas has 
no more enforceab le laws 
regulating abortion, but may 
regulate facilities and ser 
vices in hospitals performing 
abortions. Atty Gen John 
Hill held

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded

• Physicians do not have to 
be physically preaent at all 
times to supervise employees 
performing physical therapy 
services without a license 
from the board of physical 
therapy examiners

• Information on Menard 
school employees' salaries is 
public and is covered by the 
open records art

CONTROLS FEARED -  Air 
control officials are  con 
cerned that federal land uae 
planning controls may be ap
plied based on air quality  
considerations 

They think Environmental 
Protection Agencv permits 
for highway modification, 
airports and parking Iota may 
have a major effect on

econom ic grow th and d e
velopment of Texas

Tne new regulation, effec
tive Jan u ary  1, launches a

Grant system with appiica- 
ins requiring information 

on indirect air pollution effect 
o f  proposed facilities

Charles Barden, executive 
director of Texas Air Control 
Board, said the state cannot 
enforce federal regulations 
w ithout p arallel s ta te  au 
thority

D ISTR IC T HEARING SE T  
— Texas Water Rights Com
m ission will hold a public 
hearing October 2 here to 
consider dissolving 29 inac
tive water districts

The commission can d is
solve any district which is not 
active for five consecutive 
years and which has no bond 
debt

D istricts involved in the 
h earin g  reach  from E a st 
Texas to the Texas Panhan
dle and from South Texas and 
the Gulf Coast to the north
ern boundary of the state

C R O P S D A M A GED  — 
Drought already has taken a 
heavy toll on T exas' 1974 
wheat, cotton and sorghum 
crops. Agriculture Commis
sioner Jo h n  C W hite r e 
ported last week

Wheat yields have been on 
the decline since Janu ary  — 
to the preaent total of 52 8 
million bushels, a 45 8 m ill
ion bushel d- 'Doff from the 
1973 record yeild 

Cotton production is off 1 6 
million bales from 1973. and 
the grain sorghum produc
tion is projected at 295 m ill
ion bushels, a 122 m illion 
bushel decrease from 1973

EN ERG Y C R ISIS  D OUBT 
ED — A Houston and Col
orado County survey by the 
governor's energy advisory 
council showed Texans think 
the energy crisis of recent 
months was phony

The q u e stio n a ires  in d i
cated citizens doubt truth of 
inform ation from both the 
governm ent and oil com 
panies on energy supplies 
and ju d ge th e  s itu a tio n  
largely on availability of oil 
and gas products

W usfciaftM  
H tw s  l « t t « r

by
Congtesonan O. C. Fliher

the news »III J  TNi LIONS ROAR ( j j
A re- run of 

"The Oh m  story*

(a t gleaned from the Alai o f j 

“THE OZONA STOCKMAN*

Augiut 23, 1946
Congregations of Oh m  

churches joined In a Victory 
thanksgiving wrvlco leu  Sun
day morning In reipofiio to 
President Truman's designation 
of the day as a day of prayer 
and thanksgiving.

29 years ago
Lt. Miles Plorce, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Pierce of 
Ozona. has just returned to 
the States after some three 
months tn northern Italy.

29 years ago
Fire of undetermined origin 

last night destroyed a barn 
filled with alfalfa hay and other 
feed, on the Erne* Dunlap 
ranch west of Ozena.

29 years ago
Applications for permits to 

drill two proposed 1, 500 foot 
cable tool wildcats in south 
central Crockett t ounty were 
filed by T. W. Loffland and 
I. M. Loffland, J r . , o f Fort 
Worth with the Railroad Com
mission Monday.

29 years ago
Mrs. Charles E. Davidson,

S r ., suffered a badly crushed 
foot Wednesday morning when 
a loint of pipe, being unloaded 
from a truck, fell on her foot, 
breaking five bone*

29 years ago
Judge Ben Powell, president 

of the United War Che« of 
Texas, announced today that 
the (Vtober “Victory" cam 
paign will be the last drive on 
behalf of the National Wat 
Fund.

29 years ago
Jimmy Read, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Madden Read, left Friday 
for Austin to enroll in tie  
University of Texas.

29 years ago
A com mittee from tie  Ozo- 

na Methodist Church began 
active solicitation of pledges 
from the membership this week 
toward raising a building fund 
of $90,000  for the purpoe of 
constructing and furnishing a 
new church building.

29 years ago
Ozona Public Schools will 

open “for business* on Monday 
morning, September 3, with 
traditional opening e x cre tes  
slated to* 9 o 'clock , supt. C.
S. Denham has announced.
A faculty meeting has been 
called for 10 o 'clock  Saturday 
morning, sept. 1.

— 0—

by Virginia H. 
Suzanne W. 
Debbie M. 
Debra C.
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Western «Matto« 
Company
A J t o t L O .  T O

Monday was the first day of 
the 1974-75 school essiac. 
Freshmen were excited about 
finally coming to high school, 
eniors are happy about fiMlIy 
getting out. Hang in there 
sophomores and juniors.

--LR—
Don't forget the back-to- 

school dance Saturday night.
--L R --

Ctoe good thing about going 
back to school Is seeing your 
old friends.

Dedlcations What is a 
friend"

Helen B.-someone you can 
look up to; Tommy H .-som e
one who will laugh at your 
tokes; Freshmen boys-someone 
who helps you out of the 
woods; Mrs. Carson-someone 
who keeps you in stitches; 
Suzanne W.-someone who 
won't pull the wool over your 
eyes; lerry W.-someone who 
doesi't keep you in the dark; 
Mrs. Spieker-someone you 
don't have to dress up for.

- - L R - -
Beware of the shadow, he 

may be watching you next 
week.

--L R --
Next week there will be 

interviews from the four new 
teachers. They are Mrs. Car
son. Mr. Clark, Mr. Pelloyos 
and Mr. Palmet.

- - U n 
welcome Freshmen to OHS.

--LR —
Describe your impression of

the first day of school« Jenni
fer A. - Does it have to be nice’  
Coach Gt ana do-great, Estnarel- 
da M -boring; Vince H .-a  
drag; Mrs. Taliaferro-unbe- 
lievable; Debra C .-b y e . bye 
summer.

- - U n -
Good Luck to 1974 gradua

ting saniors.
— LR—

Adlos. see ya' in the funny 
pages.

- - 0- -

NEW HOUSE F t *  SALE - 
3 - Bedroom. 2 bath, Counrry 
Club F«ates. Call 192-2124 
after 6 p .m . and Sundays call
392-2053 . 2* tic

- - 0- -

LOST - Registered Cocker 
Spaniel. All black with a 
touch of white on chest 
Answers to the name of "Groo
vy 7 Reward will be offered-- 
call 392-3403. Fred Deaton.

23-2tc

--------new or reno».
—  Bob Sprinta . Choie. 
ol a tm  and Flrmne« 
All Work Guaranteed 
w - m i  o> m ->79a

Expanding Pdas • A- Z pack
ets, lecer sire, stockman 
Office.

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR  

OZONA BOOT t i  

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPFT 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE
eep clean carpets with stem

The historic transfer of the 
presidency from Nixoo to Ford 
was disarmingly quiet and or
derly.

I was among a select group 
of the President's friends who 
were invited to the White 
House for a half-hour meeting 
with Mr. Nixon shortly before 
his TV appearance. Other 
Texans included were Omar 
Burleson, OUn Teague, George 
Mahon, and lohn Tower.

It was an emotion-packed 
occasion. The President ex
pressed hit everlazing gratitude 
for the understanding and loyal
ty that the group had accorded 
him. Choking up at tim es, he 
emphasized that although his 
family was unanimous In the 
desire that he fight to the end. 
he felt that the Nation came 
first and a senate trial would 
consume most of his tim e and 
that of Congress for a trial 
which would likely consume 
six months or more. The coun
try, he said, could ill afford 
a half-tim e President and a 
half-tim e Congress during a 
very critical period in our his
tory.

Although loyalty to some of 
his aides during the Watergate 
melee got him involved In 
some aqtects of the scandal, 
his culpability was incidental 
and, at b e« , allegations of 
wrongdoing were nebulous and 
circum eantial. He had a weak
ness for trusting some people 
who proved to be untrustworthy.

On the plus side. Mr. Nix
on’s decisions won the war in 
Vietnam, obtained release of 
POW’s, and brought a half 
million American troops home. 
He performed brilliantly In 
the Mid- Fa« wat to halt fight
ing and establish the h a «  for 
a lazing peace tn that war- 
torn a tea. Hit initiatives for 
world peace excelled those of 
any other American President 
since World Wat II.

On the domestic front, he 
changed the complexion o f  the 
Supreme Court by appointing 
four judicial-minded men to 
fill vacancies. This must be 
recognized at oae o f his major 
achievement!. A true patriot. 
President Nixon wet profoundly 
devoted to our country, its 
preservation and its destiny.

SNIPS. QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baker

The kind of life a person 
lives depends on how loud the 
volume control Is « t  on his 
conscience.

If you dipped a sheep in 
chocolate, would you get a 
Hershey Baa

GREEN STUFF
If money Is earned by the 

way a man pushes--
And not by the way he Is 

pushed;
By the time he has learned 

it doe a  t grow on bushes.
The chances are he Is 

bushed'

Not everyone with a green 
thumb Is a good gardener- - 
some are lust careless painters.

Could wig swapping be 
called tress passing'

Being in a good frame of 
mind keeps one the picture of 
health.

The tnouth is the grocer's 
friend, the dentK 's fortune, 
the orator's pride, and the 
fool's trap.

The people you figure are 
men of steel may be )ust solid 
brass.

Worry Is the itzere« paid 
on trouble before it Is due.

There is a big difference be
tween free speech and cheap 
talk.

When you take responsibility 
on your shoulders there is no 
room for chips.

When the backwoods boy 
airlved home from school, his 
father ashed him what he had 
learned. "W e ll," he replied.
*1 learned to ^ e ll  caters with 
a P .*

A LOT FOR THE WEEK-- 
The be« reason for doing the 
rift«  tMzg today It tomorrow.

KE MACHINES
Sals Or la s s t

Walk-in Storage Vaelts

Glaze Bents Electric Service
3 9 2 - 3 0 6 3

A Gift Tor 
Jill Seasons!

M A X IN E '«.
FLOW » SHOP 

Fresh cut ---P o t Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

PH. 3 92-2648

V FW  PO ST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.

J A ME S
WI N D MI L L  S ERV ICE 

Repair & Service 

Ph. 392-3360

OZONA BUTANE CO. INC 
PLUMBING t l  REPAIR 

G. E. APPLIANCE 
1108 Ave. E Ph. 3M-3A31

W H EELER MOTORS
Used Cars A Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hr. Wrecker Service

I 810 U th  SI. P h . 392-3913

I TH F RAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE
" Your Protection

U
Our Profession”

1114 Ave E  Ph. 392-2606

BI A U T I F U L  I NT E R I OR S  
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture A Accessories

BROWN FURN ITURE

8  M O H

In^Living G o b i'

9 9 i

OZONA CHAPTER 287 
Order of the Eastern Star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

Masonic Hall d
MEMORIALS 

OF DISTINCTION 
S T O N E  E T E RNAL  

M O N U M E N T S
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

FA BRIC!]
F o r All O ocaalous 

M YRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Avc. E

c a u s a i o r
¡Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 < 
iMornlng service 10-45-12 00 
¡Evening service 6-00-7 00 
¡Wednesday 7 30-8 30 p m

Teesday, Sept. 3
1 0  a . n .  T t  S  p . « .

E E J S Q E l f c j O

WILLIAMSON ARCO 
SERVICE

Minot Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163 N) 
Phone 392-2147

J .  W . MOTOR PARTS

Auto P a r u  dk Supplica 

l e o e i l t h s t  Ph 392-2343

B B C  AUTOMOTIVE
< -empiete Auto Repair 

A Auto Needs

Ph. 192-2016 
Cat. o f  11th A Ave. C

is»4*4K«. sä

jp p b

Ü l'';
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FQODWAY
Super GMarkçts

Specials 6 M n ì s 5 i y J ^ ^ 1 n t o l S T O j 5 5 s r

' ì S a v e  M o r e
V T

i

se

Ground

B eef
Family Pack 
3-lbs. or Mor*

te s ti
Dressed■ r  tiers

Cet ip  lb. 49tr
USDA Grad* "A"

W h o l*  O n ly

o o n e ie si

Roast
Chuck or 
Should*

Swift’s

Franks

RlXJND USDA CHOICE neneiess r
Lb. $1.39 ROASTSTEAK

UHM CI»m o  •limp Roost

« I t o . ik

Beetle» Pike’s Peek . . .  _ A , BEEF
Lb. $1.39 Beef Liver Lb. 79 t brains

Illy TCillkCD ■ ■ . GROUND
u - • *  BEEF CUTLETS Lb. $1.98 Chuck

LOIN TIP

O f t *  SLICED

7 0  SUB BACON

R»**4 Steak 1 4 * Swift’s
N*t Links 8 9 ‘ BONELESS ROAST

* r » "  « « .  i «
J w U j | — ^  J  -B“ wiy r t w f f f N

Detergent
Tide Kim ball

Perk
Beans

V e il Cam p

16-oi.
Cans

Kountry Fresh

KE CRUM
Asst'd Flavors $ 1 0 5

Vito Pap Dog

Vi Gel. Ctn.
Gtodioto

Flour Food / i
Bog

Betty Crocker

Hoeiberger Helper
Kountry Fresh Asst'd Flavors

Pee Pal

13Va-oi.
Cons

5 j  Oz 
Pkg

17-ex. Can
Sweat

Peas
Dot Monto K im b a ll

ALL GRINDS

Folgors

offe
Cm  $ 1 . 0 9

9 OZ. Pkg.

Del Monte Cr or Whole Kernel

65< Goldee Core
KIMBELL'S Cream or Whole Kernel

494 Goldee Core

3

4

17 OZ. 
Can

17 Oï. 
(Tan

$1 Shasta
si Drinks

12 o i .  css

6 for 89{

5 -Lb 
Bog 9 5 C 5. » 9 9 *

Gssdy’s
Cettags Cheese 12 Oz.

C»n 574
NoRmko Or wo Oocr**

Cookies 69'
KmwOoM

Grape Jam 18-os
T*w*>b 794 Salad Dressing

KiwOafl Srwoo**» or Crwnct*y

Peaaat Batter IS oi 
iar 814

American Beauty

Nestles L. 39

HEFTY K imboli Grapotrut»

to-Ct
Bog

Bags

7 9 C
Juico

53C46-oz
Can

Garden Fresh Produce

Lb. Lb

V
Golden Ripe Calif. Freestone

^ B a n a n a s P e o c h

5 9 *  A**c*d*s .. 354 
3 9 * Or*ag*s 3 5  

tini-0«-Tfc*-C*b5-59‘ k S i t a .  . 4 3
15 * -

Dairy Products Frozen Foods

Grapes

BIG K FLOUR
$2.9825 IB. 

BAG

Special Buy
FisM's Grids 

M.di.n

Upton Tsa
INSTANT

10»
PARD DOG 

FOOD
8 '{£ $1.00

200
Ct.

EGGS doz.
KLEENEX FACIAL

TISSUES
3 FOR $ 1 .0 0

■wear m.11 *
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T W f  K â t  ummarnaB a ni ^ s  i f f  w m i n
From the 

Garden Club

Mn. Baileiy Pod

Since there are a number of 
new hornet under construction 
at iust finlthed, and perhaps 
some that want to change at 
add to then present landscape, 
same suggestions may help 
with your planning for fall 
planting.

When landscaping a lam e 
you need fhtt to determine the 
type needed t a  the setting 
and architecture ol your house, 
formal, informal or naturalis
tic.

If the formal type, you 
would group the plants with 
the same number and variety 
on either ide of the entrance. 
This will give t l *  effect of 
symmetrical balance, and are 
usually kept pruned to have a 
formal appearance.

For the informal h ou *. you 
will need balance, but it 
would be a visual balance. A 
group of small shrubs will 
balance one large hrub of a 
different variety, or the diffe
rence may be in textures and 
height i.

The naturalistic setting 
should feature native trees 
and shrubs. You may want to 
add ntwiery plant' that do well 
here, but plan for them to 
look as if they iu«t grew (here 
with the natives.

Visualize the lading beauty 
you wish to achieve, the space 
you have, size of the plants 
when mature, maintenance re
quired. and cost involved.

To have the public or en
trance area attractive the vear

around, evergreens give the 
m o« satisfaction. If you want 
tome colot for the summer 
months, make the flower beds 
wide enough far bulbs, peren
nials and annuals in front a t  
the shrubs. Potted plants may 
be used too, for they can be 
changed with the season.

Select shrubs and trees that 
will be in scale with your 
house and area to be planted, 
without having to be constant
ly pruning.

Contra« in color and foliage 
gives more Intar«« and plea
sure to the public and you.
Also, a variety of greenery will 
furnish plant material anytime

vou want it for long lasting 
arrangements, and a pleasing 
appearance.

There are many attractive 
shrubs that do well in oaona.
If you live where the soil is 
shallow and near caliche, this 
will need to be removed and 
good loam soil added to re
place it. Others that can be 
grown here will need acid soil 
mixture and a north, east or 
shady exposure to do well, for 
example, azalea, cam ellia 
and hollies.

l.ow shrubs, dwarf you poo. 
low hedge used at s>zooa 

Bank), dwarf Chinese hotly, 
dwarf lumpers, dwarf pyracan- 
tha, dwarf nandina and hyper- 
■cum.

Medium shrubs which may 
need to be controlled are nan- 
dtna, abelia, mahoma. Pitts- 
porum, senisa. virbumum sut- 
pensum. Raphiolepis ( Hawthorn! 
pink flowering shrub in April, 
and Burfordi Holly.

Large shrubs, pyracantha. 
photlnia, cherry laurel, vir- 
hurnum iglasty), loquat, Wil- 
on holly, wax leaf ligustnun.

MARRIED IN HOUSTON— Miss Brenda Joyce tan ham. daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. Nelson lanham of Ozona, became the bride of 
Robert Randall Dunlap, son of Rev. and Mrs. Claudie I'unlap.
Sr. of Houston m a ceremonv performed bv the bride's father 
July 20 in the Garden Villas Baptist Church in llouaon. The cou
ple will live at 9950 Chimney Rock. Apt. 20. in Houston,

Deciduous flowering shrubs, 
crepemyrtle. althea, lilac, 
butterfly bush, mock orange, 
weiglea. dogwood, pomegra

nate. hibiscus, and oleanJer.
Trees. Live oak. pecan and 

flowering fruit trees.
- - 0 —

ere needed to work with youth 
in 4-H  project group*.

A training meeting for 
adults, intere«ed in assisting 
with 4-H food groups will bu 
Monday, August 26, 1:30 p .m . 
at the Osooa Community Cen
ter. AU adults era welcome to 
attend.

The Ozona Home Demon
stration Club will conduct its 
opening meeting t a  the fall 
on Thursday, September 12, 
at 1:30 p .m . at the Civic Cen
ter. All homemakers are wel
come to attend. Hie 1974-76 
yearbooks will ba available at 
the meeting.

If your coffeepot makes 
bitter- tasting coffee, it may 
not be caused by the brand of 
coffee you'te using. An oily 
residue from previous brews 
builds up inside the coffeepot 
causing the bitter ta«e . To 
prevent this buildup, wash the 
coffeepot with detergent after 
each use. Rinse and dry it well. 
Use a long, narrow brush to 
scrub the spout and basket 
rem .

An occasional special clea
ning also helps keep the 
appliance from making bitter 
coffee. If it is lined with alu
minum, fill the pot with a 
solution of one tablespoon 
cream of tartar t a  each two 
cups of water. Then petk this 
solution through.

If the coffeepot lining is 
glass, stainless steel, chrome 
or Pyroceram, fill the pot with 
a elu tion of a tablespoon and 
a half baking oda to each six 
cups of water. Again, perk t a  
a short period of tim e.

Another method of cleaning 
it to use a com mercial coffee- 
maker cleaner. Follow the 
directions carefully and he 
sure to rinse the por well after 
any cleaning method you use.

— 0—

New Shipment of lack White 
Originals. < ome in now while 
selection is good. BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. 14-tic

Miss Simon Becomes 
Bride Of Mr. Shelton

Miss Madelyn Ellen Simon 
and David Lee Shelton ex
changed wedding vows at 10 
a .m . Saturday in Ford Chapel 
of Fir« Bapti« church in Fl 
Paso, with the Rev. Gene Gar
rison officiating.

rhe bride is the daughter of 
Dt. and M n. Ralph E. Simon 
of El Paso. Parent of the 
bridegroom are Mt. and Mrs. 
lames L. Shelton of Duncan. 
Okla.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal

gown of white voile accented 
with long flowing sleeve« 
which extended to the floor 
and carried a bouquet of mul
ti-colored daisies and baby's 
breath.

Mrs. Phil P h illip , Phoenix. 
A riz ., was matron of lionor 
and Miss M illie Simon was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were sisters and friends of rhe 
bride. Miss Mary and Miss 
Martha Simon; Miss Tamara 
Thomsen of Irving. T e x .. and 
Miss Sherry Meyners was a ju-

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22 .1974

■lor bridesmaid. AU wore tong 
gowns of white eyelet embroi
dery over blue cotton end 
carried a single red glediola.

Mike O'Brien of Big Spring 
was be« men. Groom «nan 
and ushers were Phil Phillips, 
David Hirschfeld a t  Ruidoso.
N. M .. Lee Wayne AUcn of 
Carrollton, end Mike shank.

A reception in the church 
fellowship bell followed the 
wedding.

Miss Priscilla Morton o f El 
Peso end Miss Teresa Shaw of 
Ozona provided wedding mu
sic.

Wedding guests from Oaona 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaw and Ronald Shew, end
Ann Glynn.

After e wedding trip to New 
M exico the couple will be at 
home in Oklahoma where the 
bridegroom will be enrolled in
school, lie attended Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock.

The bride graduated from 
Coronado High School in 1973 
and attended Texes Tech, she 
has been in training in Respira
tory Therapy at Providence 
Memorial Hospital in El P a « .

— 0—

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE 
Mrs. L.B. Cox, 111. was 

hostess t a  bridge at the Coun
try Club Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Byron Williams won 
high and Mrs. Gene Williams, 
low. Bingo winners were Mrs. 
lack William« and Mrs. J. B. 
Parker.

Others playing were Mrs.
T. J. Bailey, Mrs. H. M. 
Phillips, Jr ., Mrs, Jake Short. 
Mr«. Sherman Taylor. Mrs. 
lohn Lee Henderson. Mrs.
Kirby Moore, Mr«. W. E.
White and Mrs. Bruce Mayfield. 

— 0—

C A R D  OF T H A N K S  
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to all our 
friend« in ozona and West Tex
as for their many acts of kind
ness and expression« of sympa
thy at the death of our loved 
one.

The Family of 
Waller Dudley 
-  -  0 -  -

Cook Wanted - Call 392-
3161 or 392-3.170.

- - 0- '

GARAGE SALE - 
Aug. 24, 204 Ave.

20-tfc

Saturday,
L. 7 a. m.

until S p .m . Many items.

EASIER WITHOUT THE NET
Why do wr enjoy rimr« that make il h a r Jn  on us ' Wc equip our tennis ».ourts with nets 

We line our golf courses with narrow (airwavs ami «lor them with «and traps <>n a ihexs hoard 
we grant wide movement to only >tne piese the quern In (ootball a tram has but four downs 
to gam the required yardage

This is because man at his hesi is innately honest He demands that his every skill meet 
reasonable tests He's convinced there is no satistjstion no "fun' without challenges

Man s religious awareness, which mspirei our weekly worship, continually cultivates lhat 
innate honesty Our Christian faith prompts us to develop divine revmrves of charaiter and 
commitment f ar more than any game. I IFF  in t i  strength and weakness, rewards achievement 
not failure

Sunday
Matthrw
« 9 1 J

If74
*•>•■»tor AgH«wttvAf If*

Mr*tfiurg V "gifus

m tad t> fh m  Aflwkwi diM* Vxtafy

Friday
I t s h a n a h
12 10-11

Saturday 
Pull ms 
M  I -I I

Monday Turtdav 13 rdn rsJas Ihurs.U
d e n t  us II Corinthians I Kings Lu kr
3 9-15 4 13.3  1 17 17 24 7 I I  I\

THIS SERIES O r AOS IS BONG PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS  

Of THE ENTOUST OT A STRONGEB COMMUN1TT

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman 

Ranch Food A Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency

Welcome aboard
for our

ffg W L

1975 N ew  Model Showing

▼  w ¥  W • WtS

T h .  S T U A R T  •  F 4 0 2 5 W  B u ll,a n t 19" d-auonal Solid S . « .

e r a  ä Ts ä  r * , r
v - w .  » s - r Ä t :
Sv»t*m Chromatic On* Button Tumn, AFC '  ^

So. Tez. Lmhr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co.

H i-W a y  C a fo

The MANET • F4B4JWJ — Modern styled lowboy consol« 23” 
diagonal Solid State Cbiomecokw II Advanced Chromacota 
Picture Tube 100% Solid State Che**» Patented Power Sentry 
Voltage Regulator Solid Stele Super Video Range Tuning 
Syttem Chromatic One Button Tuning. AFC.

O ZO NA TELEVISION SYSTEM
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Spedak Good -  Thun., Thru Sat

É M | l
jHPERMÄRI 
S P EC IA LS

FRESH

t

GROUND

T É S »  [i] (¡11
L O V E  O U R  L O W E R  P R I C E S ! ■

MEDIUM SIZE

Limit I  Do«. wHh H I H

PINTO
Beans

DEI MONTE

FRUIT

COCKTAIL
No. 303 Cor 

Limit 3 Cobs

For

Grade ‘A’ hn*

FRYERS lb
MENUDO

ICHORIZO
3 Lbs. S1.00 SWIFT FRANKS 12 oz. (9 c

Lb. 69c
SW EET RASHER

Lb. 99c BACQÑ
SPECIAL FREEZER ORDER

ALL T R I M M E D  BEEF

YOU DO NOT  P AY  FOR E X C E S S  F A T  & BONE

$39.95
S T E A K  10 LBS.  I NC L U D E S  S I R L OI N.  T - B O N E .  R OUND & RIB 
T E N D E R I Z E D  S T E A K

R O A S T  10 LBS.  I N C L U D E S  C H U C K .  R OUND BONE.
R UMP  OR P I KE S  PEAK

PORK C H O P S  6 LBS M E A T Y  T R I M M E D  CHOP S  

G R O U N D  BEEF 8 LBS .  F R O Z E N FRESH

BABY BEEF SALE
M 0 N E  STEAK Lb. $1.69 i
SIRIOIN STEAK Lb. $1.69 1

CHUCK STEAK Lb. 99< I

ROUND SOME ROAST Lb. 99t 1
RUMP ROAST lb . 89c *
CHUCK ROAST Lb. 79(

d o u b l e  l u c k

GREENI
ISEANS

CH l i f t *  
/«et a  c

For
r-'-i

FAVORITE
HI VI

NO. 303 CAN

DOGFOOD
$1.00

VAN CAMP
Limit 3 Cobs

Tuna

c a t  FOOD
10 For $1.00

H f i l «  fflilil
W H O L E  S U N

SS JUICE

SUPER SUDS

DETERGENT Kingsize 79c
l i t A  U«|LILI

DETERGENT 22 oz. 59c
PRINCESS LORI

PANTY HOSE Pr. 49c
COMET

CLEANSER Gt. Size 29c

For
StHNrall M ild ¥ • 4  E *r $1.00 
StlHwall W M * Okra $ E .r  $1.00

I

I

BIZ
king size

Northern Paper

TOWELS
JUMBO 

ROUS

(For S1.00 
3 For S1.00

H I N T S  TOMATO

SAUCE
WAGNER’S

DRINKS
CAMPBELL’S CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP 4 For $1.00
REMARKABLE NO. ZA* CAN

P E A R S  2 For 89e
STA FF PINEAPPLE

JUICE 46oz.Can 39c
STAFF SALT 2 For 25c
DEL MONTE FLA T CANS

PINEAPPLE /For tl.O O

FRESH  
PRODUCE

RUSSETPotatoes
'  » U >  t l  4 1

Bag

Avocados.. 3 " * 1
¡PLUMS Santa Rosa Lb. 39t

IECTARINES Lb. 39c|
THOMPSON

»LESS GRAPES Lb.

f L I
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Is p h i l-
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
StenkUn and Abe Eiglish. 8 .4 ; 
•oond. Bill Littleton and lack 
R ia * . 8. 5; third. Bud Cox and 
MArk Tillman, 9 .2 ;  fourth, 
Frank Boyd and Mike Boatright, 
» .5 .

Second go-round first,
Frank Boyd and Bob lohnson,
9 .1 ; second, Frank Boyd and 
Mike Boetright, 1 0 .3 ; third.
Dan Riggs and limmy Powers, 
1 0 .5; fourth Earl Acton and 
Dan Riggs, 1 1 .9 .

Third g o -round first, Abe 
English and Eddie Rudicil, 7. 9; 
second. Bill Black and Earl 
Acton. 9 .7 ; third. Bud West 
and Sam Shanklin, 10.1; 
fourth. Bill Black and Eddie 
Hale, 11 .5 .

Average first, lack Riggs 
and Bill Littleton. 41 .1 : se
cond, Sam Shanklin and Abe 
English, 4 1 .8 ; third. Mark 
Tillman and Bud ('ox, 4 5 .2 ; 
fourth,Iohniiv Powell and lirn 
Bob Bailev.

- - 0- -

FGR SALE • Not just a trai
ler, but a real quality mobile 
home. Built like a convention
al home with 8 - foot ceilings. f
Regular houtt type windows 
and doors. Has wood shingle

JAMES
tiding and shag carpet through
out. Unfurnished except for 
kitchen, which has dishwasher, | 
disposal, built-in oven, cook | 
tap and refrigerator. The 
rooms are all large--2  bedroom i 
2 bath. 14 x 74. A real buy at 
110, 900--cost $15, 000. Less ' 
than one year old. A real bar- ,

W lednill

Service

JA Y  MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAI DMT CONTRACTOR

?iain for the discriminating 
unity. Call 392-3324 for

REPAIR A SERVICE

appointment to see or inquire 
at lack's Supermarket. 2 4 - l tc  

—  0- -
Pk. 392-3360

Deier
BRUSH CONTROL

Phone News To The Stockman

POOL TOURNAMENT WINNERS - -  Here are the winners of the Youth Center pool tournament
which wa- held Friday and Saturday at the center I'kit of a field of 38 contestants, these winners 
emerged to collect the trophies. First place winner. 1. to t . , is Marsha Kirklen; second. Lonny 
Martinez, third, lack ( rites, and consolation. Tony Hoover. The back-to-school dance will be
held at the center Saturday night. ( Tony Hoover Photo)

USE OUR WANT ADS
FiW SALE - '68 Cougar, 

sequence turn signals, radial 
tires, radio, air conditioning. 
Good (las Mileage. Drew or 
Huey Ingram, 203 Rugged 
Road, across troni 3os Scout 
House 24-tfc

- - 0- -

Afraid Yoa're 
Deaf?6aia|

Chicago, 111. - -A free offer 
of special intere t to th e *  who 
hear hut do not understand 
word, ha- been tnnounced by 
Beltane A non-operating mo
del of the snialle t Beltone 
ever made will he given abso
lutely free to ansone request mg 
it.

This i> nor a real hearing 
aid, but it will show vou how 
tiny hearing help can be, a 
yours to keep, free. 1 ' *  ac
tual aid weigh !e than a 
third of an ounce, and it's all 
at ear level, tn one unit. So 
wires lead from body to 'read 

rhew model are tree, o 
write for vour- now. Thousand- 
have already been mailed, so 
write todav to ept 4  •
Beltone Electronic < up 
4201 W Victoria S t ..  Chica
go. 111.. 60t34» 23-tfc

~ 0 ~
l.a ( -se -et cookware is a 

new number for Hki A* N ( ! S' 
NITURE CO. There are four 
colors to choose from to en
hance vout kitchen Je- *

Monday
sloppy loes on Bun 
Potato Salad 
lettuce salad
fruit t up 

Tuesday
Hamburger steaw
Mashed Pot a toe - 
Buttered Pea>
lello
Hot Roll i 

Wednesday'
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Cole slaw 
Plain Cookies 
Corn bread 

Thursday
Stuffed Wiener 
Buttered Com 
Carrot A Raistn 
l -v»bread 

Friday
fish stick* A Tartar 
Green Beans 
« ombinaiion salad 

bos»late s ake
Mot Roll*

NOTICE!
Mrs. loatuie C. Wright, 

Adult Social service Worker 
from the Mate Department of 
Public Welfare, will be in the 
■ountv courttiouse tomorrow. 

August 23, from 10 00 a .m . 
until 1 p. m.

-  -  0 -  -
FCR SALE - Yearling Suffolk 

rams, see Rufus Ward or call 
32-20- -  24- 2t0

• * 0— •
WANTED - Household help 

two days a week. Call 392- 
2113. 24- 2tc

- - 0 * -

LOST ar Thorp's Laundry-- 
1973 czona Class Ring. Boys 
initials G W.O, Call 392- 
2220. REWARD. 2 3 -2tp

- - 0- -

Mrs. Rosalind Williams will 
be teaching private piano and 
theory again this year. She ha> 
a B A in music education 
with a maior in piano, she is 
a member of the San Angelo 
Music Teachers Association 
and entered one of her student 
in their annual student recital 
in San Angelo. This year the 
plans to enter students in the 
sonata and Bach Festival in 
' i n  Angelo There are only a 
few openings left. Anyone in
tere-ted in piano--beginner or 
advanced'-plea-e call ¡92- 
3109 after 12:00 noon, lesson- 
will begin the la-t week in 
August. 23-2tc

* —0* •

Privat# Piaao Lassaas
M S . N A N C Y  DE L AND GR O E S B E C K  
A N N O U N C E S  A C C E P T A N C E  OF A 
L I M I T E D  NUMB E R  OF S T U D E N T S .

PbOBB
392-2489 Or 392 -3243

Jaba Thompsoa Mathod 
Call 392-3053

f r»s SALE - Registered Border 
- ollie puppie out of trained 
beep dogs. Call 398-2492 

after p. m. 19-tfc
* — 0— —

K s.\Lf - i alves. " to 14 
'av- old. Healthy and started 

on bottle • ree delivery on 
10 or more < all 214 223- 
1"1 after ’ p m . 20-rfc 

- . 0 - -

TO GIVI AWAY - 2 female 
chihuahuas with shots com 
pleted Female miniature 
apricot poodle Czona Veteri
nary CUnic. 2 4 - ltc

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Co
101 DAVEE

Plumbing Supplies Pboiu 392-3357
Prompt Service

»3 ZONA RI FLE U  
there will he a pre-ds 

-ea-on shorgun march sur 
August 25 , at the ozona 
Range beginning at : p.rr 
, »zona siile  ■ !ub offls lai 

red thi wee».
I ere  will also be not 

ompet:tion event for th 
who wuh to get off a few prac
tice hots before the e ao n  
jpei . V r- her and tfie publn 
are invited to a ¡tend ansi parti
cipate.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

$40.00 pr. ■«.N k u  Ro o m s  

F « n is b « d  Kitcbouottos $70.00 p r. m o  

Fvraislrad 1-lo d ro o M  $75.00 p r. m o  

Furaishod 2-lo d ro o m  

Furaishod 3-lo d ro o m

$90.00  p r. 

$108.00 p r . m b .

A ll Utilitios Paid 
Pboao 392-3437 

(M rs . Koaaoth Kroaior)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

14- tfc

NOTICE o r

REWARD
1 am offering

$500 R ew ard
for apprehenalon and cor - 
vtctlon o f guilty pa ru e* to 
every theft of Livestock tn 
Crockett County except 
that no o ffice r of C rockett 
County may claim  the re
ward

Billy Mills
Sheriff C rockett Co

C o m e  t o  t h e  
L a n d  B a n k  f o r  
a  l o n g - t e r m  lo a n  
a t  r e a s o n a b l e  
c o s t

.. .a n d  fo r  o th e r 
ad van ta ge s  you  
m ig h t fin d  even  
m ore  im p o rta n t.
E itra  years in «men to repay 
and an interest rate »apt as 
low as  possible are b.g reasons 
farm ers and ranchers choose 
Lend Bank financing But your 
Land Bank ateo recognizes that 
e a c h  borrower needs a loan 
care fu lly  planned to meal in
d iv id u a l needs A better loan -  
an d  b e ffa r loan serv.ee Come 
to us tor both

LAND BANK or SONORA

TRADE RITE
G K O C a Y  M l  k U K E T

T O M  A N D  10K I T T A  10U D A M Y
P O R K

STEAK I B . 89$
PEYTON'S A l l  MEAT

FRANKS I f  01 .  P I « . 69$
NO ADDITIVES

HAMBURGER -8 9 4
REYNOLD S

FOIL 2S FT. ROLL 39$
POPS RITE

POPCORN 2 LR. RAG

D ll  MONTI
5 f t

CATSUP QUART

m u » 89$
PEAS 303 CAN

THOMPSON SEEDLESS
3 «79$

GRAPES L I. 494
TOMATOES -3 9 4

W« N t t t r  USDA Fuud CuupuNf

G re a t

now  a t
clearance prices.

'74 Plymouth Fury 
Gran Sedan

OLa

Se new’s the tim e te  buy.

7 5  prices ere peiep ep W *M  « "  ,a l k  d e a l'
including can. pat it in n s ... ™  W e  t a l k  v a l u e .

t  l l m M . r . n  W h en  it co m e s  to  Q etting a g rea t new car buy 
w e ve got e m a il B ig little  right in the  m idd le  
From  fa m ily -s ize  C hrys lers  and P lym outh Furys 
to our h a p p y -m e d iu m -s ife  S a te llites  and our 

s 1 se llin g  O uster V a lia n t and  S c a m p  co m p acts  T hese are  the  
las tin g  v a lu e  c ars  And now  they re  even  b e lte r barga ins  because  
they re  a ll fina l c le a ra n c e  p riced  So co m e on the way prices  
all seem  to  be  g o in g  th ese  days now is a g rea t tim e to see

kuTHOwne oikii« A  CHRYSLERworoos :o«»o«*»to*

Plymouth

your C h ry s le r-P ly m o u th  d e a le r

STUART MOTOR CO.
S07 Elaveatb Street

!

4| m  i m ■ »  wbw»

ahCaaMaHaM

■f

40» 4b- "Hw., spy ft,

\
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M r -
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE)
»teakUn and A te English, 8. 4; 
ttoaod, BUI Littleton and lack 
Riggs. I .  St third. Bud Cox and 
Mark Tillman, 9 .2 ;  fourth. 
Prank Boyd and Mika Boatright, 
B .5 .

Saoond go* round first, 
Frank Boyd and Bob Johnson,
B. It second. Frank Boyd and 
M ite Boatright, 10.3-, third.
Dan Riggs and llmmy Powers. 
1 0 .6 ; fourthth Earl Acton and 
Dan Riggs, 1 1 .9 .

Third go-rounil fir« , Abe 
i and Eddie Rudicil, 7. 9; 

Bill Black and Earl 
Acton. 9 .7 ; third. Bud We« 
and Sam shanklin, 10.1; 
fourth. Bill Black and Eddie 
Hale, 11 .5 .

Average first. Jack Riggs 
and Bill Littleton. 4 1 .1 : se
cond, Sam Shanklin and Abe 
English, 41. 8; third. Mark 
Tluman and Bud Cox, 45 .2 ; 
fourth.Johnny Powell and lim 
Bob Bailey.

— 0—

FOR SALE • Not iu« a trai
ler, but a real quality mobile 
home. Built Uke a convention
al home with 8- foot ceilings. 
Regular hou* type windows 
and doors. Has wood shingle 
tiding and shag carpet through
out. Unfurnished except for 
kite hen, which has dishwasher, 
disposal, built-in oven, cook 
top and refrigerator. The 
rooms ate all large--2  bedroom 
2 bath. 14 x 74. A real buy at 
1 1 0 ,9 0 0 --cost *15,000. Less 
than one year old. A teal bar
gain for the discriminating 
family. Call 392-3324 for 
appointment to see or inquire 
at Jack's Supermarket. 2 4 -ltc  

— 0 -

I

JAMES 

W iadaill

I

JA Y  MILLER
(QNSItUCIION CO

Service
REPARA SERVICE

G M flU l DMT CONTRACTOR

P I. 392-3360
Phone News To The Stockman

po o l  TOURNAMENT WINNERS -• Here ere the winners of the Youth Center pool tournament
which wa> held Friday and Saturday at the center. Out of a field of 38 contestants, these winners 
emerged to collect the trophies. First place winner. 1. to t . , is Marsha Klrklen: second. Lonny 
Martinez; third, lack Crites. and consolation, Tony Hoover. The back-to-school dance will be 
held at the center Saturday night. ( Tony Hoover Photo)

USE OUR WANT ADS
FOR SALE - *68 Cougar, 

sequence turn signals, radial 
tires, radio, air conditioning. 
Good Gas Mileage. Drew or 
Huey Ingram, 203 Rugged 
Road, across from Boy Scout 
House 24-tfc

—  0 —

Afraid Yoa’re
Coiai Deaf?

Chicago, 111. --A  free offer 
of special interest ro those who 
hear but do not undetuand 
word« has been innounced by 
Beltane A non-operating mo
del of the smallest Beltone aid 
ever made will he given abso
lutely free to anyone reque ring 
it.

This is not a real hearing 
aid, but it will show vou how 
tiny hearing help can be. It's 
yours to keep. free. The ac
tual aid weighs lev than a 
third of an ounce, and it's all 
at ear level, in one unit. No 
wires lead from body ro head.

These models are tree, o 
write for vours now. Thousand' 
have already been mailed, <o 
write today to Dept 4303. 
Beltone Electronics <\>rp .
4201 W Victoria S t . , Chica
go. HI.. 6064»’ 2 * - tfc

• - 0- -
La Crueset cookware is a 

new number for BRitWN FUR
NITURE CO. There are tout 
colors to choose from to en
hance vour kitchen decor

14-tfc
-  -  0 -  -

Monday
sloppy loes on Bun 
Potato Salad 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit c'up 

Tuesday
Hamburger steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Pea>
Jello
Hot Rolls 

Wednesday 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered -spinach 
('o le  Slaw 
Plain Cookies 
( ornbread 

Thursday
Stuffed Wiener- 
Buttered Com 
Carrot A Raisin 
i'ornbread 

Friday
Fish Slicks A Tartar 
Green Beans 
Combination Salad 
( hooolate Cake
Hot Roll i

*

NOTICE:
Mrs. loanne C. Wright, 

Adult Social Service Worker 
from the State Department of 
Public Welfare, will be in the 
county courthouse tomorrow. 
August 23, from 10 00 a .m . 
until 3 p. m.

~ 0 ~
FOR SALE - Yearling Suffolk 

rams. See Rufus Ward or call 
*92-2088. 24-2tp

• — 0— -
WANTED - Household help 

two days a week. Call 392- 
211.1. 24- 2tc

- - 0--
LOST at Thorp's Laundry- 

1973 Ozone Class Ring. Boys 
initials G W. O Call 392- 
2220. REWART. 23-2tp

-•<>•-

Mrs. Rosalind Williams will 
be teaching private piano and 
theory again this year. She has 
a B. A In music education 
with a major in piano. She is 
a member of the San Angelo 
Music Teachers Association 
and entered one of her «udents 
in their annual student recital 
in San Angelo. This year site 
plans to enter «udents in the 
Sonata and Bach Fexival in 
San Angelo. There are only a 
few openings left. Anyone In
terested in piano--beginner or 
advaneed--please call 392- 
3109 after 12 00 noon. Lessons 
will begin the last week In 
Augu«. 23 -2 tc

Doitr
BRUSH CONTROL

Private Piaao Letto»
M S . N A N C Y  DE L AND G R O E S B E C K  
A N N O U N C E S  A C C E P T A N C E  OF A 
L I M I T E D  NUMBER OF S T U D E N T S .

P leat
392-2489 Or 3924243

Join Tloaiptoa Moiled
Call 3924053

alad

sauce

FiH SALE - Registered Border 
Collie puppies out of trained 
heep dogs. Call 392-2492 

after 5 p .m . 19-tfc
— 0 --

F s *  NALE - C alves. 7 to 14 
days old. Heatrhy and xaited 
on bottles. Free delivery on
10 or more Call 214 223- 
171 after 7 p. m. 20-tfc 

- - 0- *

TO GIVE AWAY • 2 female 
chihuahuas with shots com
pleted. Female miniature 
apricot poodle Ozona Veteri
nary C linic. 2 4 - l tc

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

'R e g . m eetin g on
1st. Mon.

O Z O N A  R U L E  CLUB 
There will he a pre-dove 

season shoe gun match Sunday 
August 25, at the v.ona Rifle
Range beginning at 2 p . m . . 

-zona Rifle Club official an-

Deaton Spraying
nounced thi week

[ here will also be noti- 
con;petrtion event for tho-e 
who wish to get off a few prac
tice shots before the ea on 
open >. Member and the public 
are invited to attend and parti
cipate.

TRIES • SHRUBS • YARDS
BUSTER DEATON 
P I. 392-2506

NOTICE o r

REWARD
1 am  offering

5500 Reward
for apprehension and  co n 
viction o f guilty parties to 
«•very th eft of livestock in 
C ro ck ett County — except 
th a t no o ffice r  o f C rockett 
County m ay claim  the re
w ard

Billy Mill*
S h e r if f  C rockett Co

TRADE RITE
B IO C E IT  H A U E T

TOM AND 10KETTA iOUPAMY
row

C om e to  the  
Lend B ank fo r 
a lo n g -te rm  loan 
a t reasonab le

...e n d  fo r  o th e r 
advan tages  you  
m ig h t f in d  even  
m ore  im p o rta n t.
Extra years m wntch to repay 
and an interest rate kept as 
low as possiM# ara tug *eaaons 
farm ers and ranchers efioosa 
Land Bank financing But you» 
Land Bank also »«cognizes that 
e a c h  Sorrower needs a loan 
care fu lly  planned to meat >n- 
dividoei needs A bette» loan- 
and tette» toen se»v«ce Come 
IO w t for both

TOMATOES - 3f t

STEAK LB. 8f t
PEYTON’S A l l  MEAT

FRANKS H  02. PIO. 69$
NO ADDITIVES

HAMBURGER - 8 f t
REYNOLD’S

FOIL 25 FT. ROLL 39$
FOBS RITE

POPCORN 2 LR. RA6

D l l  MONTE
5f t

CATSUP QUART

TRILL»
8f t

PEAS 303 CAN

TN0MPS0N SEEDliSS
3 - 7f t

GRAPES L I. 49$
NSDA F—4 Ce— t e i

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Co
BOB DAVE!

Plsabiai Suppliti 392-3357
Prompt Service

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

$40.00 pr. a t .Nie« R eas 

F tn r is M  KhcfcMtftts $70.00 pr. 

F in is M  M d ra o M  $75.00 pr. m  

Fin ished  2-Btdrooa 

Fvra isM  3-Redr

$90.00 pr. ■«. 

$10B.00 pr. m o .

All Utilities Paid 
PkoNt 392-3437 

(Mrs. KmnoHi Kresor)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles Ea« o f ozona on U. S. 290 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

STUART MOTOR CO.
s a y s ...

G reat

now  a t
clearance prices.

74 Plymouth Fury 
Gran Sedan

75 prices ere «eiaf ep 
including c#inp9VlVHHMeee 
Se new’s the Hm  fe bey. CHRYSLER

Anybody ran talk deal. 
We talk value.

MfTMOMlM M *ua OC HWVeUEWaau"u"B v0"n)"*T'O*i

Plijinnutfi

PA*

W h e n  it co m e s  to  g e ttin g  a g reat new car buy 
w e 'v e  got 'em  all B ig  little  rig ht in the m idd le  
F rom  fa m ily -s ize  C h rye lers  and P lym outh Furys 
to  our h a p p y -m e d iu m -a ize  S a te llite s  and our 

« 1  se llin g  D uster. V a lia n t an d  S c a m p  c o m p acts  T h es e  are  the 
las tin g  v a lu e  c ars  A nd now  th e y 're  even  b etter b arg a in s  because  
they re  all final c le a ra n c e  p riced  So c o m e  on . the  way prices  
all seem  to  be  g o in g  th ese  days, now  is a g reat tim e to see 
your C h rys le r-P ly m o u th  d e a le r

STUART MOTOR C O .
807 Eleveelk Street

i . :v

&
i


